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C Going After the South But Clark
Hns Ambition
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1VarhinstonFgb HA notable

envelopment In the progrets of uov
< Kior Harmons prudential boom
the presence If1 Vaiblngton of IsII

31rllLlodt I

and Danes Sine Iegw >dcs NorweslemosItheI

0part of the countryo
ExGovernor lAnd states that he

himself Is for Harmon that sentiment
ltli the northwest Is decidedly favor tt

t able to the Ohio candidate and that
If the Democratic national conven
tion nominates Harmon for preadent
MVinesotaI vittIoo debatable ground

a Ho also makos the rather surprising
statement that If Governor Johnson
had lvWho would have been glad to
go on the ticket with Harmon ns tho 1

candidate for vicepresident j
s

Hiimion Mnklng Ilenihvny Ir
The friends of Governor Harmon

who are mighty active and who ore l
r operating from the national capital

say that tho candidacy of their four
1101s making great headway The I

ncceaifn of former Governor Llnd
Bait his strong support In Minnesota ire
and neJshtorlng rtntes Is the most a
significant development of recent no
weeks In the presidential prellmi
naries I

It Is believed by the Harmon men
Ihtt Lind will be able to line up a-

very powerful following for Harnua j

In the northwest whore he Is not
otliCTwUe exceptionally equipped with
laduentlti backers With sentiment
among the rank cud file disposed to j
bo favorable and with Mr Lind to
organlre the northwest a good deal I

will be expected from that section
some of the other recent accee

slons claimed for Harmon ado as fol j
lows I

FlrftIJe wIlKget a solid doJoga
lion from New York state provided
New York does not have a candidate j

of Its own witch is not considered

likelySaoonddo will get a solid ora
practically olld delegation from
Massachusetts

Thlrdi Georgia Is lining up for
Harmon I

FourthThe Democratic ccogrore j
men from Oklahoma hays joined the0Harmonthe delegation from that state will
te a Harmon delegation

e SdnthedFifth New Jersey 1is practically

SixthThe most Influential Demo
coats In Maryland have been Induced
to put theIr shoulders to the wheel
and push the Harmon political cart JleIn Maryland J Frederick Talbott1

known as Ross Taftott who Is the t
greatest orgznlzer Maryland has wen
since the days of Arthur Pue Oorpi
man has joined the Harmon forces Iaand Is working to deliver the delega
tlon frdm that state over to the

k Buckeye candidate II

Representative Howard and Brant
1 ley of Georgia two of the strongest

minority members of the house aTe
in charge of Harmons campaign lord
votes In the Cracker state

PkeprcKatatlvo William Hughes oft
Paterson X J Is looking after aii I

IIfHarmon delegation In Grover Cleve ¬

Idelegat4mI

delegationIn
south active prorolyilng In

1
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Ollvo Tablets Will Cure Constipation
Constipation may be called the

nurse of Amerca Eghty per cent of
oJi i >eople need laxatvesr often also
need the liver regulated Constliw
tlon Is hot only uncomfortable but
dangerous Typhoid fever appendt ¬

dUB neuralgji headaches and var
ious other ailments are often caused

faCtBlsquareCI

to help the liver and bowels more
than you do dont you need to take
fewer chances Use a mild laxative
one that is designed to cure contU
patlon Dr Edwards Olive Tablets
the one effective substitute for Cal¬

omel nets gently yet flrmry and
promptly You cant estimate their
value until you try them

There little Olive Oil and vegeta ¬

ble tablets are the result of Dr F d ¬

wards fifteen years hard tudy
among his jattcnts Must they not I

be good Try them and tee for

physicluficn o
I

away torpd fooling u I

Olive Tablets they wilt do It pleas-
antly and surely At all druggists

ThOIOlheII

the Interest of Harmon goes steadllyi
r Etepresentatlve Slaydcn of Texas

who has general charge of the south
says he Is more than ever convinced
that practically prosy southern state
will send a Harmon delegation to th
national convention

tilT New York
Tho Harmon men are putting forth

every effort to plant the Harmon
banner In New York state and they
have positive assurances that If New j

York does not have a candidate liar
moo will get the support of the Ein
plre state political llenders Mayor t
Gaynor of New York Iis not develop
Ing as a presidential quantity It
was conceded from the start that
nothing short of superhuman effl
rfency would brlns him forward IntoI
the presldctitlol arena and as mayor

la doing nothing to make himself
national figure It Is hclleved that J

New Yorker could get tho prodc
Icntlal nomination without tho spup
pOrt of OmS hLrphynt least the
chances would IlK about 99 to 100
against him On the other nand any
Now Yorker who would come out as
Murphys candidate would bo forec
Icomed to defeat at the polls The
opinion of shrewd politicians theref-
ore Is that Now York will have no
candidate for presidential honors

Cliniup Clarks TJghlnlng BalwThere Is a promise just now of an
Interesting turn In the Democratic
presidential preliminaries w hfchle
giving Governor Harmons friends
more concern than any other develop
ment Champ Clark the Democratic

J
leader of the house Is not ready tot
rise and make Harmon nomination
unanimous by any means Ho has

very deep and abiding faith that
Mr Clark of Missouri would make
the boat candidate tho Democrats
cotiM nominate

The Indications are that before
long a fuUflodged movement will be

toot to array William J Bryans
following behind Clark and thus
make him tho candidate of what IIs
known as the Bryan element

lro he has been leader of the house
Mr Clark has worked hand In glove
with Mr Bryan Ho has stood on the
platform planks written by Mr Bryan e
md he has In ovary way manifested

loyalty for and ccaifldence In the
Nebraska commoner Whenever Mr
Bryan has taken a notion to run for

reVdent he has found Mr Clark his on
willing backer Not so with Harmcn

189C Harmon voted for Palmer
and Buctaier and repudiated the Im
mortal doctrine of sixteen to one

If It should come to pass that the
Bryan element would 1toe up behInd
Clark and brand Harmon as the <an-
1Idatc of the plutocrats and car
poratlons the Mltiourlan might he
able to give Harmon a great deal of
trouble 1n tho west It looks now as

Harmon wlM have the east In any
event

Looking to the South
Meanwhile he Is devoting his per

nonal attentions to the gouty Ho Is
preparing to make a speaking tour of
several of tho routhern elate after

adjournment of the Ohio leglsla
ure which Is expected In Aprils

It is becoming evident that liar
nca Is to be the candidate In a pecu
Jar and exclusive sense of the polltl
slans of the Democratic party The
wllUclans sometimes called the
bofwt hove a high regard for

Governor Harmons practical I quail ¬

ties Th lj1 believe that If he Is elect ¬

ed ho not only wilt know how to take
taro of Ms friends but ho will so
ccoduft the presidential office as to
keep the Democratic party and that
means the Democratic politicians In
clover for a long tlmo to come
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By Carolyn WeUs

If you were Paladlno
And I were Dr Cook

Wed tool the learned ninnies
And gather In the guineas

Investigation keen oh
Evade by hook or crook

If you were Paladlno
And I were Dr Cook

Judge

Try flu Su fur Job Work
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BAPTIST REVIVAL

ENDS WEDNESDAY
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A line Attendance Is Enjoyed nt
the Piuhiroh ChurchesCMI

Yestcnlny

Df
SOMU SIFCLtLPROGiLtM

WoonC1d nnightTherevival which IthoIan evangelist the Rev T T Martki
ranks u one of the best that over
visited In Paducah and all of his ser
mone have attracted large audiences
Yesterday three services were held
and at each senMce the sentlng
capacity was taxed while In the own ¬

ing unary people stood up during the
sermon This evening by a special
request of the congregation Dr Mar-
tin

¬

will speak on Dancing and Card jPlayIngIIwheaccompany E> angclist Martin arc
two oftho toeet singers that have ever
issistcd In a revival In Paducah Doth
have splendid voices and their slug
lr g tins been a pleasant feature of
the services Mr Schoineld Is choir
leader and under his leadership tho
song iervlco preceding the sermon
has been a success From Paducah
thtey will go to Murray where a 1hII
vital will be held v

LnrinrnV Movement
Before n largo congregation the

+ G W Banks pastor preached
on his experience at the Iayincn
Missionary Movement at Memphis
at tbo Fountain Avenno Methodist

yesterday It proved nn In
lnr stlng and Instructive talk

icriiian ChurdKwv
Two well attended services

hold ot
yesterday

the German werejjI

The regular services were carried
out at the Gorman Lutheran church
and an Important business meeting
was hold In tho afternoon The-

eekly Lenten services will be held
Wednesday evening

Kentucky Avenue
Xo services were held at the Ken

tuck Avenue Presbyterian church
sterday morning In thw evening

the Rev B B ILandis preached to
The Thyothlra Letter Ute fourth

of a series of seven sermons on the
nook of Jtcvelationp The attendatifO
are large both in the Sunday sclitxfl
and tho preaching service

North Twelfth Street
The regular announced services

were hold at the North Twelfth Street
Baptist church yesterday There was
ono addition Ml branches of the
kervJces were Troll attended

South Side Circuit

prosldlngIder
esteJoIdaFriend at Third street on The j
Lords Prayer at Uttle chaps and

Pang the Vows at Guthrie
avenue The attendance was large at
cacli service

Second Ita1 Ust IiTaro large congregations were pre-

s9I
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1 SHIRT SALE

You Ye got a chance
now to get some of

the best shirts made
at prices that make
buying by the half
dozen or more a wise

moveChoice

of 20 Dozen

Shirts

Mens negligee plait¬

ed and stiff bosom
Shirts E WM

Lorex Star Cluett
and Wallersteini
brands shirts that
soldup to 250 take
your pick of the en-

tire

¬

lot f-

or95c
1a MeAaer4tV-

LSTAauarrc4 ahba

Incorporated

h
entat the gfreond Baptist church
Next Sundoy the Rev Mr Smalle
wltt preach on A Dlsc +plot Prayer
by request =

First Chrktl Ian
Out el reject to the memory

ho Ilex WTK Cave whom

roabrierianhurchI

lig tonW wine held nt the
Ctirlrtlan church Communion
taken at the eta4ng hour at which
time a large congregation was
tint The pastor the Rev yr A File
preached a strong sermon on the sub
ject of The Thief on the Cross
Two trios were rendered tip Mcsrs
Bagbyv Mall and hums while Mr
Bagby sang Crosrins the Bar
Wednesday evening at the usual
prayer service the Rev Mr FJto will

for Ills mjbject The Teachings
Jesus on tho Holy Spirit This

JOSEPH C LINCOLN AUTHOR OF TALES FOR A WINTER

EVENING

JwIlt be hit fourth sermon dn the
I
series on The Jloly Spirit

llroiiihvny Metliwlht
The Rev Q T Sullivan began a

series of Sunday evening sermons
tat night wt tho Broadway Methodist
church on The Ethics of Christian ¬
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1 RAYCTANKAHitMOa rA MTARBUL VmUN Malts

Chance Before Price Goes Up

AMERICAN MAGAZINE
AMERICAN MACSA Ice or Simon this Jester n y

just added 40 pages great novel by William JIhas now 144 pages Locke or The American Wo 4s
Next year It will nuts by Ida Tnrlicll or any

least 12 great serl of the good things by Hay t7splendid stories 70 Slnnniml linker Jane Aildains
special articles hun and Wllllnni Allen While or
beautiful Illustrations the great short stories

so much mareall Dont miss Mr Ifcmley or
But It II Impossible AVnlluro Invlnn Togo Tnlen

l1 this big new mnga tho Theatrical Section or tho
Dollar and a Quarter splendid articles on Sports

will bo advanced In It would take all this news
to 150 a year paper just to tell you what

subscribe at once you do get In The American t
still come In at lire Magazine and you get It at vtiyq

the old Ilow prlco It you order
llarlMirotls Alex now

7p15 Now 11KFOHI the price goes up to

MAGAZINE 341 Fifth in New York
5

t154

Hello of Calhoun for
for ClarksvllUi
Ohio for Gel

for Metropolis Nash
1110

and Weiitlier
oclock this
Indicating a fall of

a foot since yesterday
tout since Saturday

and warmer and busyl

and lln4Illftl
Street went out on

yesterday to the Ten

Borryman will tako
to St LouIs

behind time the J
arrived today from
departed fur Clarks

return W <
<dnenday

that day for Nash

Lowry was the RanK
Silo hud a good

Hopkins will bo tho
tomorrow

Marguerite returnedn river Saturday
here until tboro Is

Then site will go to
river

Josh Cook poMwlup
3 oclock yesterday
three ptece She U

Tn
Jim Duffy Jr do
morning lor White
of ties for the Ayor

Lord Tic companys
got away this morne river

arrived test
with a tow of

Kentucky Coal

and Nashville
owned by IW

Steamboat ctim
today on her

She has Just been
new at a cost of

Onpt Janice Tynor
the company

and Ohio made

1
their regular trps on schedule time
today doing a good buclnec-

MCKT John B Ilollln and
Charles Robertson of the Tnlntl1f
Kerry company left tho city riytert ¬

day for Joffernonvlllc Ind and othagnow fcrrytxlat for this port
Prom Cincinnati tho Inters tae

arrlvi d Toator ay morning many
hours title She Is scheduled to
heave Memphis for Cincinnati tuner
row evening That will put her here
Thursday afternoon or night

BiulnecQ wo quht yesterday at
the wliarfbont Illveniien are ex ¬

peeling n big rise bcforu many mom
days

Tho towboat Antlonettu 1ms gnusa
to the TenneMeo after staves

Tho Clyde Is duo today from tilt
Tennwwce river She makes a re-

turn
¬

trill at 0 p m WClln dar

DM you tememher what I toldI

you about being klud to dumb ani
nialnf asked the teacher Yuam
replied Jimmy JigK It soon B I

oat homo I took the blanket and
blue ribbon off tans pet jxKidK and f
turned blm loo > and let him chase
a cat up a tree Washington Sta

I
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ROOF

SPECIALISTS
We patch and paint old roots

and put on now ones on short

notlco No roof troubles we

cant remedy Only exclusive

business of the kind In city

M B Paint and
Roofing Mfg Co

Old Phone JUIHA
i

w

d7 a

tftofag Cut 1

ke tfhoe Surplus
farewell to the entire winter surplus of tell

shoes priced not with real worth In minil hut
thought only of how LOW wo IIAItlt to go
these figures printed below and you will so our

for dtp l rico luaklni vas pretty strong

Illr Turn and McKnyft Patent Kid or
1 9 8 Vicf loco or button shoo In lots sold for

300 and M high as 400 per pale
Patent Kid Welt sole swell styles r48lIu 400 values

Buys Women Iatent Kid Welt regular
1 981 300 values

28 values
Huys Women Patent Kid Welt 3fiO

I y
IO Buys Womens High Tops Patent Kid l

Boots 400 values

48III1s Womens
value

Gun Metal High Tp hoots

tots aro Queen Quality Olrgler Bros and
John Kelly Makes

98 Buys ladles Oroy Undressed Kid Hutton
Hoot 500 value

98 Buys Women Patent Kid Cloth Top
lint ton or lace 300 350 and U value

broken No cut price goods sent out on ap ¬

proval or chargede
lItri

The best coalin the city and abundance of it Plenty of teams to haul it No coal and you wilt not be disappointed II
1 f THE

CHEAPEST COAL

Yard 922 Madison Street BRADLEY BROS Both Phones 339
iw i waiir


